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: Ctrlstlanlty "and Wczen, , a aiicucc tit xvat

& " j mwi i it vw)t '!'--.- '.

demandof ' all .the,'; churches. Ifc'is1 tl onV"--

point on wb'ich all are agreed, A11 desire'" .',
to see j among Christians more good woik3,
more telf-denialmot-e practical obedience to'-'i-. "

Christ's commends.; But" what will product'
' ' '

v .iiiiiQa i AJimii;,. uoiuing ouc IOVe.-- '
There never will be more- done for 1 Chrisr , '
till there is more hearty love to' Christ him-
self; Thf fear of punishment, the desire ofT '

,
reward, the sense of duty, are'all useful ar- -

. I. .;. : . ,
uiniipni. in Y via. . w n n n .j ...... . .

holiness ; bot' they are all :Vea k r atrd powers
less hntll a man loves' Chris-t-, ' Once let that ; '

B'Sbty: principle get hold of a TOan a'ndyda,' i .
will jee his wholer life changedi; -, v - i'

.JUet us. never forget tliis Jlowevef much i
the world mav. sneer it foilmo-- a in. T!i. '

gion," and 'however false ,0'r uhlfealtby reli-gio- us;

feelings" tnsy aom-etiae-
s

be, the 'great-- ' viruw siute Temaui8 4berund1that.' feelincf-- tZ- -

me iecrev i comg.? .a ue iteart must be en- - -- .
. J ! . - .. . . ... i- - J

e'iil-- i u nil 1 .1 rim iir iiif nanni vi i on w j.m
down. vTTh'fl AfTortinna mntf U imll.iO :i.;r .,'.., - --- v W vs VI tl ..JLIJ IUU.
his service'-o-r cur ohd!nrH'ri!l tn ,.riS; .' ivv lisaaaVWia ObSIIVat

6UlUi It fwjll always lie the loving workniaaH
"

who wilt dornost in the; jDordV vineyard.:" ..
Antlcinallr!r4rrll.

nJ7; Mm?, rresen .'whatsoever .it' may , BeV;

you take your foot from .the' preseut'stand "

im uc itub tsoiiciLous . lor inn tnrnrn f ir--

"tn umci iv jof warn,-- - towards to-moi- ;

row s event; vou are; in a fssilpsa
It M like TefllSfnsr .tOOlieni-- b 'vnnr nraeonf - '
tliivef t ' r.A..t. .1 If . ... - i . . , - f

v.(..ci, juu. Man wact orinic - the"-- 1

nextdayr If it be well to-da-
y, it'is. mad--

ness to make the' present miserable b'fTear v
ingt4t inay I be ill -

wheu""your -
lwallr f..H - ' ?1. J-- -. rr -
ywi;, i,ivii v lu-oa-y .u inner,--. 10 xear - tnatr-- -

. .. .l.ir .. . .1 ... . ..

uiyoQ way una upy S'.BIUICllOn I ' tiUt it f "T"

tomorrow VOU Shall Want -- Vtiirr anrrOWi-wn- . '
come time enough. ?tbooj von nr. ?iatK -

en it 1 let fyourv trouble, tarry. tOI.Vits tiar .t -

.wine, v aui, u il tiiaucc m 111 tn.nitviiA.'Hi ,

'P "V ? ,EWU "ev
- n'fH'C": "

destroyed from the marked .balterv u.'
4vk" t v tue cares 01 --

Eitjo
.

the julessings of this day," if God send
tbero;iao the evi4s- - ef kf bear patiently and-i- "
aweetlrt for lhiidkv ia nnW irl.t
dead to yesterday,., and we-a- re jiot born to i

the morrow..TTf' brorrtM l. .r,:rf

a7,nt;-)- - :

!urJ&? xke-- t a de- -

75 'J";1'"
tTr-.'-iX . o. wim iastanc rt a. - a vivi u iiiab ci luin '

r.W,.d':,,,a!:,.vrr,litt th,T U,t "krPn ijayj enjoys as much as is possible j-
- and If v'J

only that day V, touble leani upon himjA it - T'

is sinffular-- atid; finite.f?nmc.i.nt i. t "

day (said Chrfct) the evilthereof-- ". . sufS H- - J
!

cient, but not inintolerable. Vint if .toU.ltm&i

S1'6. Wir"1junintrtiiiew ;.it Iws a thousand vary
P.re,ex W,

&U? r to W

Cwji- -, to.beluM
wtu.ml,ral crplt,on sh,jST-,row- ,a

ry.gtbepedowv

abroad,'-an- d bring iiuto one'day'a thoffffld: - i
-

wic cn! ui uiHiijr, certain ana .uncertain,.
wnat win je and what will never be. lour 1

HoW wonderful it U ' Think what lie--
, ' " r--

..'.-

hears and sees, and yet though immaculate- -

ly noiy, art ttiat sin la infinitely ttensiTe- - to
him. and infinitely Powerful, ao that he. can
punish it, how he spares 1 Take the oaths
that are Jittered. He hears them all, and
they! soar tip jn'one ' horrid 'jjhorustb'th'e
skies.--: -- I Take the cries which wrongtitid out.
race, extort ftotn widows, orphans. '.and the
oppressed:, He hears them all, and how, as
Abel a slaughtered corpse ' called . from the
cround, must they 'pierce His ears and de
mand venireancaf- - The bloedJwhich fa n.
justly shed, drawn from ' tlie reina of inno-- .

vcuvry uu Qrro ib nil, uuu ' lb , 13 BUiaOcnt lO
makA riWM. Wht m. fnttl fenh'raelra ' nr
from corrupt dtie.'dVelhnsii. and. hearts of
depraved humanity t 'And itall mounts to
Him.' And iret he shares keena back ihel

"co"' 1UUUUC19. BHinzing X4.IS pa
tiencel . . He is . a God and- - not a man, and
therefore his cotapassion fails not. I2ev. J.
Bracer. - "

.

' W'tlUBff wltU God.

,Tlefeis asioc:nlar force and" rresrnanev
often to the descriptive phrases of Scripture;
Wt.wu .or-- three words limning a ; character.
What "can be added to heighten our con-

ception of a Christian when it is said of him,
as it was of Enoch-'H- e, walks with God?"
fit the Christian who ' hasr attended to the
dieiinctiori'of his description, there is a thor-
ough! v .reconciled andf accordapt mind, a
mind perfectly according with. tha Character
and Will of Gfd, as He has revealed , him,
self. --:: lliere is,, first,' the knowledge.of ' God
in all hi attributes and purposes p then, ap-
proval no wish' tor" change any thing-admi-rali-

cf Him as he is: of his planras it is;
of,; his- - admuiistration, as. he subl:mely. con-
ducts it; Here faith comes in as an integral
quality one- - essential , in him who" walks
with God. 'God is infinite in his being and
purposes cbnseucnily, but Tittle - of bird
comparatively caa-b- e revealed to the human
apprehension. , Here, where communicatioo
is not, vision is not, knowledge is not, faith
ouist be. So it is that he who" walks with
God, walks by faith." It is 'faith .that appre-
hends God. aud brinirs' him near. : Tbnusrh

W r" O
all is dark ahead, or the-- war is beset' with
oaDger, ana no end or sate conclusion is re
Vealed; fattK enconraffea the soul to for

.... wLi'.o. .iniui ii.
. .'t

,

Tr-'- $
"'- - T.v

TWre is a sacredness in tears. ,
' The are

not the mark of weakness but of power.
nejr, re messages 01 . oyerwneiming griei,

of deep contrition,;of unspeakable loye If
Ihpre were wanting any argument to prove
that man was not mortal. I would . look - for
it in the strong convulsive emotion of.' the--i

uicaai, vtucu Viiv - uut IliM UCCU IglUieU..1.1 r,..It ei.-t:-- " i . ... 1,uu founmuia ji iceuug are x.aing, ana
when? tears

...
;

. are irushinff'a forth. . in ; crvatal.
streams. . Oh,'" speak Inot harshly; of .the
stricken one weeping in silence 1 Break not
the solemnity bv rude.lauchter or intensive
iwmw jij, xrspiac uwi wouiau 9 keara; iney
are wnat maice ner an angel, acou not tt
the stern heart 'o?jmanhood is iometimes
melted into aynipalrfetic, tears : they are
what help to elevate bim above the brute.
I love to see tearVof aflection.-:- - The: arii
painful tokens, but still rnost- - holy."' tThf re
a t1 iO b 1 in '. Iaaa 'am'. amThV .laMttla. - T I

19 i'anuic. 111 icnic. ah Btviui u casurtfk mi
there were none "on earth shed- - tears' for
me, l.should,be loath to live; anijf no- - one
miahV-wee-

o over my --'rt'avetl' could niver
die in peace. Dr. Johnson. ; '

Temptation. '
John rvdwton sava. Satan seldom eompa

to ChristTahs with erreai tcmntationSL or with
temptations to' commit: great sio.' You
bring a green log and a candle together, and
thev are safe neighbors."" But brin a fow
shavings' and set them a light; - and then
bring a few small sucks and let thenf take
fire, and the. log be in the midst of them and

..in i: .i'r-- . 1. '.

;vuhi buum jjjvh iu 01 jrour iog.-- 'AOil to
it 19 with liule ains. Xou will be startled
w.ith the idea'of Committing ngreat sin, and
90 . the devil brings a little temptation and
leaves"' oh to indulge yourself.' : There' is
no great barn in .this;" "no great peril in
it.i. 1 - 1. . . i
nio, , miu so ojf 4 inese cnips - we are easily
lighted np and at last the ereat "creen loi?
is burnt. v. Watch "and prayr tHat

" ye 'enter
notlnlo" temptation. ",'."-'"- . j'j ; '

1 Lead us not Into -- Temptation
The following is a irood illiistrat inn "of" thw

fulfilment of ibis petition of the Lord's pray

r v x kree Indians id the vicinity of Green
Bay became converts UoT. the Temperance
cause, a unougn; previously addicted to put
ting the eoemy m their mouth that stole
away, heir brains.' Three white, men" form-
ed the charitable., resolution of - trying their
Indian sincerity.'. Placing a canteeaof .whis-
key in their path, they, hid themselves in the
bushos to olaeryeihe motiom'-o- f the "red
men. . lhe first one reeorrmzed his nl.l fr;ri
with an ugh 1". and. making rt.high step he
passed; on;.;,-- The-'second'- laaghed, sayin,".me knoy you f" and walked around. - Tle
last one

,
drew. his tomahawk, and dashirt" it

to uccei, said " ught:.you conquer rae, now
conquer you, : '

s. ; . . :

Was once the teaclmble child that I had loved,
the Ueaututil infant that I had gazed, upon
witb,delighil"isaid in tor bittertjey,'!
have seen,annd of all perfection i"? and I

; Slashed Catteries
J1

There w a terrible eniciencv in masked
wn us, ,.v vpeiung on an enemy irom un-

expected quarter; thej; arrest his march,
Ihrow ' his rnhumis - into confjK-sios,o- r put
them"' to fl'ghf. Thev"have played no infe
rior part in fthe present' war. v Jore than
one Southern-Victor- y has been secured by
ti.em. 'Their vcrv- - name has often amitten
our invaders with panic. , ; v-

- T

il asked talteres arc not unknown jn fpi-riiu-

Warfare. ' where" exciting less tArmr
kbey are. even more eCchnt.;
1 ;M,'fy";:b' its masked batteriesi, It
does not a!wavVHenlv repudiate the word nt
God, u 6 i t ' a rgues that, k becaues " rea son
tnustiiC. iii iadsrmeht on the - evidiirna nf
Chri&tiamty, the, interpretation of the-sacre-

d

record and the cUnratur tA its rWtr'tnca
be determined by thcircc.naQce-witIi'rea- !
?oh. lVocTpdihgn';thi9; rule; it artfiilly
sibstitnte for reason "the pride and prejudice
of the 'carnal lieaVtf 'and rejects the Trinity of
rw;rsbni; u the? iinftvo the Godhead ihn
depravity of human nafure, the" atouementxf
unnr, Ttie work-- o!- - the. spirit in rgvnera-Ho- n

everything uv fine whichr'fcoutitutes
tlietJUtrnt-uv- e teaching" of HoTy IScripture.
iV wptcism Totally - smiles the soul from
Uie masked battery." of ' rational lrieolov.":

jinranntee as us masKeu oaueries. .it

once
rh
&n

.W .j ' -

of nis from tiirte to tiniev lit udu!tis
w to day on Jhe --plea that sin shall be. fe

nomiceI T, J postpones the ter
vice!, of God in youth to Tte old ae; in ripe

ffe to the dechne of lif Oost hunt- - still
potpbiiea-unt- il dea th overtakes j it, and it
droji iiitd heP.," Through' the, mere pulling

seafon ot mental denression tn ! i ! iwri-- d" .".--V- ; v;

,uri tv be kept up j juid so from linf masked
i i lie soui isFinrKt'ti

id infamy of habit

While -- the haUte- -

j;anffi;andne or our,chaplain$was stand-
ing by.'his regimenfyi encouraging the v men

do their dutv: a soldier'-Tiawi- d bv- Lim:
and takins him by the hand, be nz'ta ia tlm
chaplain, his face radiant with the pe'ace of
.oa, vr- -

iijs a gionoii3 things ta be a (Jims-tian.'.- '-

'TJie' time,1 the occa.'ion and circom- -

stances under winclr, th!3 remark was" mad
leave an indelible impresou. a
man, in the. midit of bullets, wearing a coim
teiiance of 'perfect peace and; bappniess.
liuw-i- t illustrates 'the mighty power of divine
grace,- - that, when grace i3 most needed, then

h eiveh.v How. it enconrapes us to hold
to ihe integrity of r;our Christian profes- -

vfeThe Temark was made bv one-wl- . j could
utjdfcrsta'rid --what ra glorious, thing it was to

a Christian: Th limn will rnmi whn
u wilHiave noUiing elite to comfort

but the religion, of Christ. Without it
w'Iiall go"to.another vorld, poor miserable
cast-awa- y

8,--
. having' ho happiness, ' ud peace

toiever.. i,o can' forward to such
ivjtho.it consternati.n ? - But with tli

reliiou of Christ -- 3 cur stay,', we can meet
with, composure all trials and - difficulties of
...c; and wheu .we depart this ITc, can 1 k

with certainty -- to t!.o hou.e r. t ii.ade
witihand,.a manoion prepared for ns Zy
Christ,' where fulluo of t,U..;r,v.;n 1...
iiorli jn

..
forevermore. -

" -

. lay we : hope that the experience of
ih C. nstian fo.dter Uul enccur.v all our

aathing'of gloom," interfering;. ritli happN
ness.,- - lint; those who have experienced it
know,beUer ; and ihevteetimony oi- - all who
have made full tiial of it is thanamfi aa tThat

of our. soldier, " it is a glortoua thing to bo
cnrisuan so.eri nurcipmn.- - ' .
2."

1

. S . t f,

;; Ineorrnptlble IntcriUuccV
ISO rovertv there f; Millio'm of mwl tnf

hav6 Ivflllie earth poor;' but has one enter
ed heaven poor? Lazarus, the moment
before ho died! was a wr?r at th -- Tt
but fc moment after hia death Ina Atnf huA

grown eo ,fnst" thai thediancht v worldling
sttti survivmg--

m ,ati na atliuence, in com- -

PnsonwiJi itim. was a nenniWoniiDPf i
Oh poor believers I rejoice Tin:: prospect of
your greav umeniance. it: is . really

- im-

mense', iiieatimabH ..unspeakable, undefiled,
and fadetlt not: away; , Has ;it net-'been

ypur endeavor ; to lay -- up iyourselves
trt-asur- in. heaven? - Why - not 'ofiewr
think of results- - there ? Fear not." Tliere
IS rood tiea from . that far rotintrv. TTn
suucessfulr as you

. .
may have 'ieen on earl h,

j..-- v I. 1 i a ti t
juur 4jeaTciuy; 8ctiemes nave an prosper

i The treasurr.of God" overflows with vonr
wealth ApdLili !wfeperffclly safe.--Ketlh- er

"mothnor htsl corrnpu it, xior can
tbietesTireak': thronch and steal it More
over, it hall--iucren- e fbreVer increase.- -
As loiig as yon live on Varih you add to the
principnl, and iia Interest wilt multiply Ibe-yon-d

aH camputationi' to all eternity Croo-si- i
was ricb Solomon was rich,-Lneull- was

rieii, but me bumpiest beir of God is richer

one army takeu prisonerJIovr could tbey
getlnm set free ?-- ; At, jasl a CoJonel belong
ing. to the enemy K was taken, Now, there
was a way in which our Colonel might be
released. --.They could exchanga pnsoners,
ihey could give up Colonel for Colcinrb i --

v

.7, Once in the council of
a day when your case va under ccoiuidera
ijo i i iie-qict- wa, " How shall men
-- these children, the youih, these precicus
scHilsbe saviMi r. There was One who sat
Uit're, whose ulood Vos precious enough in
i Weight of God u buy. op-al- l ouls, He
tJi?. ; Lo. I come aid ...that wn a if TI
lad said, Fl herv JiTif U -

my nhlood v that
wilt W a ransom., . .TirV Father accepted the
oi.nl ,oi ine uw : vm know who that Son

It wa Jesus ChriL wlioi I doiibt no
forms the subiect :da7 "after da v "of xtmr 4

ieacntv-A- . instruction -- lie gave, lus precious
ouoo, ana yt u mu nave that Wood aprmkIel on-Wu-r hfart. or rou cannot be aavwL

Tiie-wa- y to aalvtlioir i the blood oi: Jesus i

childrr-n- , will yon not hxk to thisi Lord'Jesus
yurisvmat you may be srtVed r

a nrt v b u

had always -- coiiIderd .that-- ' tfie ;prayers,
which seldom ocenpied uioTe'thhri'a. 'quarterof an , hour, including- - the XorctV Traye'r,
wlHch he - invariably repeated, preoared his
mind; for the: sermon1.-- , W g a remarkable
fact, that on entering lha pulpit he ' Would
opcu the Bvbleat that part Where the Lord's
Prayer appears, nayin ? on several occasion
forgotten part of it, which so fnucli annoyedhim .that lie "adopted this modeorprevehting
any fulurtf Vexation on this point. lltcol-lodio- nt

of Wt'Uiam JaitMlnUi, f A.

:; Chrlstlanitj In Cities'. -

'Now, as at all past pertod.athe-g're- at bat'
tie of Christianity and of the church - is" in
tlie.Iarirt towns. Tiib'so rtiff afat t,.
man activitjr and life are"' the; .fulcrum !

bywhich - she -- would ; mrxvo thefworld." The
leaven uiatwould the whole' Inmp
must be planted in ihotvery reenter' cf themm 1 v.. .
luaso, iie.Tvcr man is, mere Uhrisliani-ty- ,

the religion of mftn,ffolIows,"and thf cit-
ies are pre eminently the haimta

.
m 1 h,o" - tuv

rallymg-point- s of man. -- They" corui itute the
very backbone and spinal cord'of, the social
system of th world, through which; there-fort- ',

every intellectual and moral influence
that is.-t- o tell upon the happines and wel-
fare of-th- e race. .'circulates.'" Here, then: 5n

this thronf: teeming place of. concourse,
the heavenly window ever lifts Ler roice.
Incarnate love still bel:old3 lho city and
weeps Over, it'; 'and iho same instinct, caught
from His inspiraiionwhiclr led the etenrof
the !Ii-'.j,:ar- y ap05tl Ktrrtight to the Anti-ocIh- .

tf.f1 Cormihs. and the Ilrmrli nf it,A
old .world", still directs the eyes of the Chris-
tian philanthropist, to "the Lon'.hm3, thefan 1

Chester., and the Glasgow of the' r.ewv' The
conwe cf agi--

s ha only teiidVd'to tnha rice
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iwwiuur u.r e7. J.!, IttTHAJI.- -

"I haTt Sennas Ecd of all Perfection."
I bate seen "a man In the glorr of his uay s

and tberfpride of b.a'sfrenglh.-'.nevas'bui- lt

like the,tall cedarfaat lifn its head above
the forestrtrees,hke the" strong? oak ifhat
strikes its root deeply 'into thceauh.' - He
feared ua .danger? he felt o"sickueW he

nd4redtlt anj;- - shoalJ groan or sigh at
paiiirHis tmndas vigorous, LVe hwbov;
he was perplexed atcnomtricacy :hi was
daunted at no difficulty; : info hidden binghe feartbwVa id what "was" crooked fie ttihAv

fUiitIle Atent forthV Tcael J tippn the
face of the, mighty deep he surveyed the
nations of threqrtf. : he : measured, the dis-
tances of the st&rsj'and called ihW by their
names r he gloried in "the extent of his knowl-fSf- t

I" the -- vigour tf hilnndrstandin.
and stfQ.ve w searcfj eyeff mio vc!iAtthe:At
mighty had concealed:? And when t looked
on him, I said?. What a piece of.1 work is
man tjhow noble jn;ieason ! hoV' infinite; in
facdi es ! W fbrnV and moving, how Jex preVs
and adniirablefui action, low like "an angell
in Appreheusirovhbw like a god

-- I returned,- - -- Lis- look waa no, more lufty
nor his step prood' his broken fra me" was
hke.some'ruined tower jhis,ha'rs were wdiTte
and Scattered nd his eye gated vacantly

. upon what,s- - was passing around-hio- K v The
VigOnr oMiIs" intellect was'wasdedj-ani- t of
all he had gained'tfy'st ndy,v nothing reoiain'
eU He. feared, when taerd w, aV nur d: ngriand wlten' there was no sorrow, Le- - wrpu-- 7
IT w memory was decajed 1 and ; Irea'cherou,
and showed hira ; onlj broken linages of the
glorj th"t was departed-'--i Hw hwusei wai to
hub like a strange 'land,-- and 1i friends were,
counted m bis enemies: and he thought him-- "

?rii strong ar.a h eauh f ai," w hue tm footVi4
tered on the verge of" the grave. II- - said"
r,f i.m !c;ilh-;0--i7...i.- -;.

-- f.jr
daughter, IknQwKr not - 'and he ii.qnir-- h

edhaj was hii own iiame.-A- nd one hok
snpimea,rssrteesWmW

nft want.- - f;rl trt T lttn.eWholr ceneLeUhine heart
inaction, Ibr thou hast se,n an nd uf.'alUt
errthly perfection f -

1 W' seen a beanUruI fema'lrUd:nga!f
the first stages youthnd entering iMlJ?"
lv into the pleasures ofaife.' 'TbeiJatcV t
her eye was 'variable and wWq .rTdoiT heri
cheektrembfeisoWlhT02fiket!ieBrbrusbllH?(1,rJr

.'.m i v-i- v ' ; . -
.Hwruwig .rser.iips movea, anu ure

dance: her lht formlik tbJ. m, sWmI '

fonnd her not,tHereye sparkled
the mHsic-o-f hw loTcWVat .rlenMhe rl

joiced on earth hatnore.lj.-a-w i train,-
-

ken, consiffn"we th w;;fl(;,,V
They covered her Vrth the "damn - if ;'d
the cold clods ot tlw valley; and (he worms,
crowa.a into ber sclent Rhoi e. Yftma,r.
mourner lingered, U CSM. tumse.t upon .lie . .

.Bnirn 1 i lk I : 1. fIl 'o UU l'5J.;e "eiu. ne, Jiniu." ;Aiiere is
no beauty, or'gface,' oi? loreUne??, that
iinueth in man"; fbr thts JiVue'end of altfu

and perfection;- - - ' . .
I have seen an infhnt'. vilhV, Air brow;

and
were ffctm-tts.enort- s : itr.r .,!
again it" wept hut u bethetits glowing clieek f .'

"njpred:withsninea. or it.4 hVv oA
tmlhant with tears, stHl I said to roV- - heart.

ifc is oeaiunui.- - it was like the. Nt nnr
blossom; vrhic'i some cherished 4

has
I

sfiot forth; whose' cup-i- s filled with "the fltV. to
drop arid whose heart- - reclines" 'upon ""7 - -'

i again .sa'w.Uis. : chirdwhen ihe lamp of
icawjn v u.twnfu in its minu it souvwa.o

- gBUe and peaceful; its eye.--
.

sparkled with
joy, as it looked around pn tliis good and

''lt"ran swifiljin ihe ways
t bowed its tar to rnstrtictionj

Uaetop'a like a fmb beforVi!. Iacliers It
was, not'proud, "or envious, oV"tdbborn j- - and
11 haCueTerJ1Parof. thevices find vanirip it
Jr l''?wprld;:.And,w'heii 1 looked iipoiV it, on

Ifembered that ooraviou? had said,
"Except yeTbecome; aa little,-chUdrei- i, Ve
tannot :nter intothe kingdorn )f hearen''r:

'Hat the scene Vas.changed, aid I aaw a be
- man the. world caflu hononrabl and
1

many waltVd 'for.' m smilt?,- -

'They ju'intijd iu
0Vtlje,neldi that were arid: talked' of

;the silver and gold that ;Im-hn-
d

--gathered j
tliey admired tf.e stateliuess .f - his dotnes.

nd extolled ?,he honour of Jiis family. ; And
heart answered "Sftcretjy, ) 13 jny. wis- -

onr have I gotten"alLthis ; '. eo he returned'

noj hanks to God,VneitIier:' did .he fear 'or
ej;T-him." TAu'd'as I jassed along,, E heard "P

..complaints of vise labourers wlio had
. "faped down hj i fields, and thecrics of th?

Joor, whose overiug. he '
had .taken e way;

J"H the sound ofj feastinr and- - reve'rv "as

r ""wpanmenrs. and the un ed bp
Wtterlng from his door.'.

Uiat the cnes of t e opnred -- ere c
, "nnaiiy entering into vJtheeafsof thefc- -

'ga-- - Aud when J knr'w.VhaMb

'-- 'v - , - ,.- -

4'.y:o. women in general' Christianity sayaUatits.' Author said to one;of the eex':
tldShaiart loosed from thirte infirmity.' To
rtt-femal- e infidel is a monstrous- - character.
Ke despisea her own mercies aud eeks for

, ...,;va wm 4i uvi J viVf j.. .j.
:

SAf fife with ptirer current, flown,
'

:

H As knowledge Jtills more ample fields, -

fctore pure ana more exaltsd grows
I --The homage man to woman "yields
I lyiore angel-hk- e her influence shows,t Ignore angel-lik- e the power she wields!
Mrbi is more true of Scriptural knowledgeu'te of Knr other. The Bib! a nuts woman
ff Kahove the reach of a--, thonaand
rf fwk an atin..M Pl..!.i 1

Flriel are unknown. Tit br 'KM, in n,A
favwith hope and chanty She "shonld bej
wra. fvums iu. asi u ti ubi ljiiit- iirrux m. ih viiuir
spsihe shield pf Saviour authority.

l' Ifl Tr1r rmrfraManl
'was . maxim of Frederu k the Grunt

aof Napoleon, to keep their, forces cou- -
mi. li.! ..J i. il I l ' i
vw-inic- Muuao icau tuera iy trie siioneat
tftoblrf route! to meet ''".the eiiemv. '; Tine
r?ff hdwever,"is "represented as not always

I vmi. Dntnln.l IflT- '1. 1 ..LP.

lJing else is safe.--; Delay brings .acce?-w'ri- ?

. tne nkt: of Satan.' : Delay causes
iuur uu vuwautiiasni. vo wane.

y 'f indacea.....
- desertion frnrn 'tbi. hnaf M

W i T. ww

r ' AYe rU"ad.-then. at all timf. for n
e4.enffafferaeiit.: : Lost time in 1ot
Tti--. 1, ,1.. r,.- - w.nl 1 ri. : .r Z" i v

4 v w vwuBi.-- iio3 is uie piacefoH wttlet ThiM the crisis for battle f

fsuch, be" your f constant conviction.

v . - vpiriv ox muoieuCC,
. , .aimivivwi AJtf uua.'.r - --a

if : TamUj Prarer.
uspct.revery body iecre'tly adraita :thV

ootTAiiou oi lamnrDraver. - 1 md tin imm
tMEtrouoie many are a nr lo -- inn nrnw fnr

tbieglect: It tries them-no- t a' littler to

st yT Ten themselye8 with an'" excuse.
TM Usual.plea is inability. Ther Wo'nni
ta? fi-lh- er nir.-- y Whii ;ft? frollect ilieir families together iiTghrand
"TWB4 . wiey uod so-muc- ii auilior- -

it.t their Va house as tUt? Arid then
cai.aey poi read a portion or the Dcnpture
to?frn, and- - kufeeling: down express their
cSfDn desires lo,tlod I. If; they cannot
tyffi prayer in a" moment, 'yet can they
tv$se a. form? .It requires no great ih
tftd a prayer ia. a audible foite.- - '.But
wlfiHif it be hard at .first, it will ,soon be
eO if persevered in:

4 The m,ost ot those
wfmake this apology presume on their in- -

af '?. Toe W tnnot;before fJiey
hf UtriedwBut nntil they have1 tried they
dj? Jpat know w hether r tbey ;can or. boV--

if some have tried; onf" and fa,1,l V

should, not --disheartenCfllttnure themV nor. . .... .... .JlMA. i.'! J. J. m '.J..'-- ". ..Ifc!S!,ur fyeu twenty. Jbemostneneg-- ' tried
miln2 tnanv times before; hm bprnm n

of; : Besides, rbow: do those" wbd presume 1eir inabttiiyto conduct famiiy worship
kTwbaf assistance they; might receive
frgtxod,.if they were to .make aujhumble
aijliUiful experiment
.MJny one should condescend to read this
wpIoeSi.not pray --Jn his family, 1 advise
hifa xornmeuce tmmediatelr. 1T k

thiols never will be sorry Jot it;' but be is
noMlsure'that he tnay.hot- bo sorry for it
if.ioes not ?

-- If' there Wert no other rea--

ifaT'r of Lie practice,' this alone would
be33cient.-r- . I,think it 'U. Jay .who - eays
thfeVil fabiHy without prayer, is like ji house

fWM. .
-- iuvir-ir - uas. m protectionWii ydu. like to live an such a hoMse?

f--
v-

- J

I wiat.1t1 it you are -- waverine'WweeV?

ilisnQ asnes ana "a crown ot glory that'faj&inot away On yonr. right. hand, is
p)t ;t;.,D STlrl M 1 VM A i . 1 1 m C a.1A'vii uuti nu nuiuui Mail t y : ui Ultfj--

edi eor'mid on vbnr left ' knnd ia d;0obo'(?r.

en6f5ebellioii, discontent, remcrrfe. despair.
u!jj(; jiji ntuf ittuijf . viiiiiwrj; -- xetweea

IS" ar,S J UinS 1
--WIji,e J "4N tbe

Kp forming that will soon - be "fixed
th4s5aclef is dei beninj? tlikt will jsmin hr.

iMed forever. ":Iiideciaiorf ! becomes
Brltvi.3'5. 'VOU- - decide for hrl) whifA trM w:

ve'At heaven. ; J -

4 '.how imminent the peril otthose that
arsvenng 1 "It is now," er it is never jdt... nl-- 11 n nn. ftlt n u..viv, ; .1.1, vwi niii euuu
be can ueyer,; be opened and a
urjftyss ae.t that C8n, never be crossed.
Otlltvl COuld brini? Weverv haltinn-- r man
he?y.ion that as a sinner.-witho- ut Christ,

ffrP'-H- e stands on the narrow ledge
Of IWK-- above him la thA-lArrifir- t mmmS. v,

Z,Z that he has ho-- oower' in birnf f a
Jow ll,m 13 the ' arabys" cf

deatV.! death that never 'dies. . There is r
Kill J I f- - . .. -

"" 'leaui m iiis uosinis oetween him
and tr bottomless pit. , V--

.fellow sinner ; ; awake to ? thv
true' a.tienlous nosi'tionl ' Tt i hf( nm

1 T A,1' -

too ihere is yet the hopo i!..t hangs
2 w .Jo, VI.IUbliV.1 I.UUJ

turo(H-.uoa- ; that hope can hit thee over
i;t 01 tny guilt, and land thee on the

uie, snore or. eternal saitty.
- ana

0 lcat.and Jive. "Fly for rcfup,
hold of .the hone set before you,"
?1 liveth, 3'cmr Foul shall live; ; He

an'-o- r unit nlenteou3 in mercy.
.1 live," eai lh the Lord God, v"I have--

Oad Will tnn)m-n.tt''A- if ;v v "tvivmuiu ia ib 14
aWe." Jeremy Jliyhr,. :

. rX .if ; Little Care
Commit thv lriflo.1 rTnl a A Tt:- v mw u r. 1111 1 1 r -

is nothin'? tTTviaL'-H- i lnw .:. -
"

ternesof the- - heart and tblesiAd i tVi 'M'itore!'? C l V
5 Thnrt.f J ,ma7 r noting Tfte " Minister .who liked -- to. Whet bis

ZsZ ' fr'V V"1 tW "
,r- - . OWIt. gcjlhf . T..v'

inougui mat m those pettj and trying cares," .,. .

if we will onl:Mcast all our care 'qrr nipi,for TTft"ririlTi fnr n. J,'i f.i- - .: '
-- r

-v-a-

t'

aflIie mnn wait uhUlwi.rcouii.el4, Induce 'V a wo 'one occasionvl.e

.. ... - . Vlll .CAIblllT ll-lll- l .

can orrpw. wjth U3,Mn oqrgreatv.triaTs' in
the Mct' friends and fortune- ,- in sicknesa

such like-- troubles.-.".bu- t in th itt tW-"-- v

cares. to wfeieh-w- e bnrseives Can "give of
name, there is oclvonr heavftlir VnkA'nti -

sooine ana cairn us.

Sunset. ,

v Who is there who has ever Jnnl-Pi- ? t
the" "golden eates of the resnlpfidpnTVoct

inerat udopnon of moreVfTwiive mettv- - u-- ""-. u..i.er- - woo-- , nac onerca
1

-- - . much obliged o Voir for- - vouYfe.n.1 :rm.r .
- ."" :' ,rVi " l:"' lu " "" t! i ... i rt..."' , ' ' . "'"V

m
--

iw..-t,: i ; i .... . i - - sCOiiirreaion cfnf raltr ihntibt Ut .,ull ciuuoi 9IIIU US 111 LPl MMIC H IWi . id n - J .tin. liuiviiiur .. ,'r w bet u Lnikh ..i-- ;.: .! .:. .-
-

benceand .watched ; thd beautiful departura
" i '

of the god ot.tiay, and':haa notelt himself
"-J-

"'
"

con-!!1- 1' mVa'7-- 1 fiiereiure, ih poea ?otl..j
fnScla yeper.wtently does 1.0th-glor- y

'??U! nl masktd .Xattene.
Jt:hrU-lJ- , V A- -J

.V-t-1"- '

'"l3 rf ' wart lon- .-. erai ,
lifted from earth to Heaven, and hts' (eeUriga

t"

ppiritualized
"

y the, contemplation of the-.- '
i"TC.i.tiwB of 1sunset can be seenV;

7 - .rTT: T " -- " .T7, -" l' J A GlorlOUS ThflJ'T - . mvij iu- - men giuatcsw uiness-- . on- -
ly in the" country.-;;.',rh- e' winds afe now"- - 4

hushed amohg- - the - foliage-th6- : birds; oC U)'' liave ceased i their warbling the:
v

n"
voice of the labourer ".is no longer heard --

silence hangs like a- - "caaopynnou the scene. "

.uwi hhmwii, . ia auroaa - in ine
country carry along fwith you no. book lo' ' r
aid,.yourreflection8go ;alono-.o- r .with a
friend let your heart be open .to the infltif

: :

ence of the Bce'ne let its home-fel- t delight)
rise up unrepressed resigir yourself: freely,'?-- " --

and entirely.to the: emotions"; of your.OwhV V
bdson--an- cl if,you Mv& "not been-to- far-- -

corrupted ,and- - contaminated by intercourso'- -

v-- ',

V
with the v;orld, '

you will 'return, a better.?
iiHiitiiHr nrtn n tin maf rvxon ... .a ,

I i m v - v aaimut ,1 .s fr(-- t X. 1
-

'T a&kld ft .ilinrlav Or.VlA.1 t.anta. if. l.A'.
j j w wuiiw. .CV..WI kLnVIILI I ' W ''

expected to continue his tfTorts of 'that kind -

aurinff.hte.v;-"Uertamly.- ". said he.-- "nuiessv
Sntan'a kinrrAnm... .i ?Bfw roirid- finst.s--... I Jiavo
enlisted during the war. Agooj example;.'
fnr nthorft.--- ' - '. ---

In'the sjslrit'ofhe'abore resoht tj on, "a

fauhful teacher in jLondop, au-r.(te- school
forty years atd was absent only three Sab-- .- --

baths. l 4

There' is no religion n- - malrinnf - rino1f
miserable j" God loves to .ma ice1 poor- 'sinners. ?
harpy: in the Old-Testame- nt ho fci.T vca"-.'- .

' Dr.. Holland fvp, . That if persons r-- M " At

delight yourself hi the'Lord: and prniii3
says, ",itejoice w t!;e Lord nlway-- .

The surest -- reme.V teamst the ea6 o -

death is the hope of heaven.
. l he greatest enemy rnuman liappiaesa

fssin.'. C --J '

We, knotv the Oovit has r.o, rV nTM .V. --J V .r?T r'ys S,,rrong t ,at they are liable hrno r Uf. :fo ia the death of r, but

tension, will, tl.t-o-r3 recia lr I Inn . ? - JZ on ratU 'f4st he fcLo?U repent and l.ve. Turn
ye me- t-


